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MASTER OF MAN
An and of a Deep Sex by the Noted of "The
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h yiOTOR is handsome, of fine nature, the scion of a family of

r atstmoiten en tne tsie ej Man, where his lather is or chief judge.
Curiously he enter the stage of this romance nf n .' n.t :t

that makes him the man te sit in en the woman, iche is
tticd for their mutual transgression, as a ncapegeat te save her geed
name jrem me results of a giriisn escapaac. Hcssic Cellistcr, a peasant girl, is
emit out geed-lookin- in a coarse-graine- d way. Little does Stowell think,
when he takes the blame of walking out with her outside school hours and school
bounds te save her from his brutal and te save his chum, who has.tall, lippn nulltlt. fi'nm iif niAfirt 4t,nt IIi! L.i. ...... ., '""" "-- " "' ''," ' "...., " "v..,i iwuiy, irnicn maris se young,y .'. i tlfl tl.nl,t kirn n.i.., U ..'....... .....I !.- - J. .a . , . ... . .

, lenclla Htauley. The of the school asks the boy who had
! ieen guilty of this breqeh of maybe of morals te rise.and confess.
f, Projecting his friend, Alick dell, Victer it unjustly struck by the who,
ij, discovering the truth later, remorsefully writes te the Deemster te take his son

home or nc himself for shame must resian his n,r r..i.- - hr;.,.
V hh boy and gives him character, deseite the ,mnin rrn,n,;n i,, ,hnnij. i.;.. n... - ..1- -! -- ,, it. ....'.: : " " -- ""-,

laninp '"'"' " "is important Hemic, sent hemn toe, isev
threatened by Dan Baldremma, her stepfather, and

I- i,iit net with but with Mick, whose
1 is Dan's Alick comes sneaking

truth his choleric, hard father, tteth lads ilnirJk nlnnn hnn,n ... nnnA ;,.,
and boyish scrapes. Hut when Fentlla return from college, with advanced
idees the rights of women and wrongs done them by man's laws, Victer
both in love with the girl and out of He asks his
father te let him study hue.

l . 1

AND HERE IT CONTINUES
CHAPTER FIVE

The Student at Law
EI.I.A hud net

wnkrned pnrlv. as .Tnnph liml sun.
posed kIip had never been te sleep. Her
bedroom had been te thp nml
he, toe. lind Heen thf creep

acres her lloer; and when it was gene,
and all else wan dark, she had felt the
rivelvini; light from the stony neck of
the Point of Ayrc nnsslnjf every ether
minute ever her closed eyelids.

She was toe much 6f a woman net
te knew what was happening te her,
bat none the lcs she was confused
and startled. De what she would te
eompese herself shn could net He quiet
for mere than a moment. Her bleed
wis alternately flowing through her
velni like soft milk and te
her heart like a geyser.

As seen as the daylight came nnd
the reeks began te enw she get up and

nnd went through the sleeping
mi(,e. with Its drawn blinds, nnd let.

herself our by the glass doer te thepUra,
Of course she turned toward the

herc. It was glorious te be down
there alone, en the ribbed sand, with
the salt air en her lips and the. odor

the seaweed lu her nostrils and tha
filing sun in her eyes ever
tee shimmering and sea.
Hut It wa still sweeter te return by
t he sandy read, pat the chnnccl of
ilie old church (hew silly te have been
afraid of it!) and te see footsteps here
and and hers.

The world was astir uy this time,
ilth the sun riding high and the, curth
'ineklng from Its night-lon- g drafts
m dew. the sheep munching the wetsrs in the fields either side, nnd
the cattle in the clotted -- up byres,

te be milked.
But the white blind of Victer's room

fshewix sure it was Victer's) was still
down, like a closed eyelid, and she hed
hRlf 11 mind fe threw n handful of
gravel nt it and then dart Indoors.

Back in the house there, were some
embarrassing moments, ltrcakfust wasl
rainer a trylns time after Victer came
down, loek,lng a little sheepish, nnd
that last moment the path was

when he was holding the carriage
iloer open and saying goed-h- y te her;
but Mi,, could net deny herbelf that wave
of the hand us they turned the comer
"t Mil' drive she was perfectly sure he
ihubI be htekius after them.

After that misery '. Every dnv nt
'internment Heuse wemed te bring her
an inercnsln:; heartache, nnd when she

'turned te college a fortnight later,
and fell back into the swing nf her for-
mer life there (the glowing and thrlll-n- g

life she hnd described a
i'ltter struggle with heiself began.

was a stru?:;le between the mys-leile-

new-bor- n desires of her awak-
ening womanhood and the task she had

te be her duty te consecratener whole life te the liberation of her
sex, giving up, in,-,-. n ,,,, if nP(.,i iC 0u
jne joys thnt ner,. forever whispering

the ears of weiuin. that she might
,ieyei,. heiself body and soul te the sn!- -

.p,,n of ,,or suffering sisters.
Hire,, months passed which

Jenehi believed herself te be the
girl In the world. Moments of

P'llty .my nnd defiance mlngle'il with
hours of And then dear,
Sjert people were sometimes se cruel!is dreen, her father's housekeeper,

fTei" wrote without saWm,' something
tnut Mcter Steucll, He was a stu- -

wendntf n "0W' n"(1 wa" Kett'"K ule,1,c

Omv .Mls (ireen inclesed n letter'fin .Tanet ntUing for her
Pnotegraph. Fer nearly a week Ihnt
J5" n frightful ordeal, bul in the end
'Jf woman ever the nun and

sent the picture.
Dear Janet." she wrote. "It was

ry sweet of you te wish for mv phe-Sinp- h

te remind you of that dear and
A mlVK (,nv T ,,nt'n' "t se

f'ci. ,int" fii'ibrldgti and had one
-- iiai,,v niKcu mr you. f)K ,ffK.swere en tliat levclv afternoon
""vii 1 sunn .,1,,, fer.ici

bKrmenlel!;1 se with"11 posted It. with the new
r.ftoteraph, she could hae died of vex-""-

and shame it must be se utteily
1 . !01" A0 1""1 wit "im te.

the Christmas vacation uppronched
Je bcsnii. te be nfrald of herself. If

e returned te island she would
!f,lrf'n w'e Victer Stowell (he must

" In Deuslas new) und that would be
rim 01 everything.

After 11 triiRle struggle, and many
fm slie wrote te her father
J My what nunihci'N of the Newnhnm
flnrS Wcr, .Blng "' tIy for hell-t-

,n,,i ,,ew w"ltl '"v 10 see
l''l"ience. Te her con

m.fi?""!,M ,1m' i'venier unsweied im- -
iiaii'iy. HUM ML' :

rulv. the
num.. and ..nii.
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He Wll
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rJUV. IjWfral'a Vic- -
,. - wvu-i- i relnr from atrenitb te
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strength. There was a vast deal of or-
dinary drudgery In his probationary
Mage, but he was bearing it with amaz-
ing patience. His natural talents were
recognized as ostenlahlng and he was
being promoted by rapid decrees. After
ft few months the attorney wrote te
Deemster:

"Unless I am mistaken, your boy is
going te be a great lawyer root of
the matter seems te be in him."

'Net content with the routine, work
of the office, he took up (by help of
some scheme of university extension)
the higher education which had been cut
short, by his dismissal from King Wil-
liam's, und in due course obtained de-
grees. One day, nftcr talking with
Victer, the bishop of the islund was
heard te say:

"If thnt young fellow had been sent
up te Oxford, as he ought te have been,
he. might have taken a first class in
Llterac Htimu 11 leres nnd became the
most brilliant man of his year."

The Attorney General's office wns a
Inrge one, nnd it contained several ether
students-ut-la- Among them new
was Alick Cell, who had prevailed upon
his mother te prevail upon his father
te permit him te fellow Htewell.

"Oed'rf sake, woman." the Speaker
had said, "let him go then, nnd make
eno mere rascally Manx lawyer.

Hut neither Allck's industrious Idle-
ness, nor distractions of a little hol-
iday town in Us season, could tempt
Htewell from his studies. Ills successes
seemed lightly wen, but Alick, who
ledged vltllilm in Athel street, knew
thnt lie was a hard worker. He worked
early nnd late na if inspired by n great
hope, a great Ideal.

His only recreation was te spend
his week-end- s nt home. When he ar-
rived en the, Saturday afternoons he
usually found his father, who was look-

ing younger every da, humming te
himself as he worked in an old coat

the flowers in the conservatory.
At night they dined together, nnd

after dinner, if the evenings were cool,
the Deemster would call en him te stir
the peats and draw up te fire, and
then the old man would talk.

It was wonderful talking, but nearly
always en the same subject the
Manx trials, the great crimes (often led
up te by great temptations), the great
advocates and the great Deemsters. Vic-
eor noticed thut whntever the Deemster
began with he usiiully came around te
the same conclusion the and' from it.
sanctitv of justice. After an hour or
mere he we.uld rise in his stately way te
go te blue law papers for his next
Court which his clerk, old Jeshua Scarf,
had luld out under the en the
library table, saying:

"That's hew it t, jeu see. Justice
is the strongest and most sacred thing
in. the. world, und in end it must
nrcvuil."

he
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mystery of the change In Victer. She

te dream the gleile.s of his
career (even her devotion te

Deemster wns in danger of
eclipsed by that), but everything
else, about the who was be

wife.
In some deep way, un-

known te man, she identified herself
with Fenella Stanley and

for her absence. had
of marriage

of the day It, when
would come home.' lovely and

pair, te this very house, this
room, this very bed, and would
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j... . . mil rm 10 It
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office

great

power

said like

answered:
--she detth't the

&teMat&ttb. .
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c2S55se.

"It matters mere fe jeu an et.se in world, dear,

toe often, though. She come
for ages."

"Oh. but she she
said Janet, and then left him. for

was almost undressed by this time,
te get Inte bed and dream.

length. Stowell's term as
n student.-nt-la- came te an end nnd

was examined for the Manx bar. The
examiner was the junior Deemster of

island Deemster Taubman, an el-

derly man with yelbw and wrinkled
face put you in of sour

was bachelor, notoriously
en the offenses of women, having

se said,
well-to-d- e widow), en whose

person fortune, hud his
or expectations.

Htewell and (Jell went up together,
being students of the same year, and

Taubmun received them at his
home, mornings in
dressing nnd slippers. Stowell's
fame had he get
off lightly ; but tiell came In for a
dose of examiner's severity.

Hell," Deemster Tnub-ma-

"If somebody consulted you in
circumstance that he had lent five

hundred pounds en promissory
payable demand, but without se-

curity, te rascal (say a
woman) who refused te pay and de-

clared her intention of leaving the Island
tomorrow and abroad, what
would you advise client te for
the recovery of money?"

Alick had net ghost, of
but knowing Deemster Taubman was
vain, and thinking him, he
suld :

should my your
Honer, te lay the in an ex parte
petition, before your Honer your
Honer's next Court" (it wris te be held ,

fortnight "and perfectly
satisfied with your Honer's judgment."

"Dunce!" said Deemster Taubman,
arid sitting down te his desk, he
vised the (Joverner admit Mr. Stowell

remand Mr. (Jell for months'
further study.

Victer telegraphed the geed news
his father, packed up belongings '

In his lodging at and took
the next back te iiallamenr.
Yeung Rebbie him the '

station with degenrt, and took up
his luggage, but VR-te- r was excited

ilde further, se he
cut the Currngh.

His spirits were high, for many
sickening heartache de

ferred (the harder te because it
had te be concealed) had
thing te justify himself. It wasn't

was beginning, hn
saw himself te Government Hntisn

day en thrilling errand thnt
would bring somebody the

who had been toe long

he must speak his own
father und naturally he musl
Janet. Hut seeing no, difficulties
these quarters lie went swinging along
the Qurragh lane, the hum-
ming in the of either
side of him the sen singing under
a haze bcyendj he came
te the en the west of the
tall elms and passed through te the.

uiir icter greatest ins ,i.i
wceklv visits te Itallnmear light,
hitt candle o'clock the maheg- - f"""'1 Deemster in con-an- y

table the landing under the wrvatery. repotting urns, and
nnd Hy te his bedroom, for .lunet whnji nme behind with meny
would be at that hour, blowing Phout. his father turned with gin. ejes,
up his fire, turning down his bed. open-- , ,elht' wll,,,1,, his "'lied fingers

his bag te take his night-gea- r Jn old coal shook
and ready te talk still greater him (for the first time in life)
biibjert. 'saying, in veice:

With clairvoyance ef1 "flood very geed!"
woman who had never had lever They dined together, usual, and
her own exactlv real lever," drawn nt opposite

she used te say) she had penetrated the cheeks of tne peat

loved about
future the

being

woman te
his

womanlike

courted Vic-
eor in her She
visions their day, ufid par-
ticularly after they

that
very

she
VIMriiu

,b'
in his

the

the new:

.

the

Deemster
running, his

his

his

te

in

between the Deemster
ns thought he had never
him befeie.

aspiration
advocate te Judge, nnd

wns no et mere
ami authority. Diplomatists, states-
men, ministers and

be Influenced in con
by or questions

of policy, but Judge of all
men was fiee te de the as li.nl
gave him te see the no if
the sky

If position of the Judge is
high," the Deemster,
is Ids responsibility. te the
who permits personal interests te

his judgment und wee te
enme him commits ngnliiRt jus- -

then he, loe, rilu his
asking the servants, It Impossible te

tennntH, Hebble Creer, and son in en thnt with mention'
big and the of his personal n, ns seen ns

coachman) and und "Auntie the en the landing 1.1

Kitty," and even the. cat with her wnrn for 10, he up, snatched his
six tullless kittens, and as it cas- - .candle, and tied off te his bedroom in

Fenella. the ef.tnlk of another
news lately,

.land?" Hut was nel nnd neither
hnd something was his lied turned as nor

than news nnd photograph. his nlght-gen- r laid out. nor his
What de veu think of that, nan bfkmi ier ner seen

rend its
iiiinffrcted hnndwrltiiig, then afternoon, mil been

phntegrnph under the lamp
his tremiiiuig

ii wm thev voice
s,'r 1,"m thnt wns trembling:

""'""' '". "Don't jeu my
the Wui ".' l" rooms nt
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fire talked
henrd

talk
It was the proper of every

young become
there position dignity

nrlme even presl- -

dents mlxht their
duct fears or

the alone
light,

matter
should fall.

"Hut the
said "still higher

Wee
per-

vert thrice
who ciime

.And would tire,
little pari, ubeut Victer found break
the "his high theme
Hebln tnew Deem- - matter.
ster's Alice clock began

Manx
then,

unity, about hone quite kind
"Any from Miss (ireen with

Jnnet
One nlgiil Jnnet better down usual,

lettei1 lamp
"There Ighted. lie

Victer letter held,

she

his arrival nnd I old she
hed gene te Her room in

clear, and nnd hnd since heard

"i.,..ii. nnger.s i.ianet
J.'n01'. suld,

"tie tn. also
f'."' think she's like

''8"S,! little like?"
Janet.

nlnii.l "Vnn'v..

after things
after

notice walk island

"will, will."

jilted,

heart

before

said

widow

living

idea,

Hatter

advise client,

three

Athel street,

Creer

walked

going

Island

silver
wicket

hands

them,
Victer

hopes,

right

Judge

fellow

leaned

Janet,
there,

"Deed

nfter been that
early

"Headache." thought Mcter, re
membering that shn subject te
this malady, and without mere thought
of the matter, he tumbled Inte bed and
fell asleep.

Hut the first sight that met his eyes
when he opened them in the morning j

1,1'," ' !ls h'tter, bin there was iieithnt's te sny she's like the loveliest wns JatiPt, with a tiiee dissolved In
i ijnu. unmnii tlmt ever walked the world in tenrs. II lid the tm.v 111 her hnnd, ask- -

Ill Is u deep this island anyway." Ing him In n muffled voice te sit up
it jnade can Victer could never trust voice toe te his iireautasi.

seen Jnnet
often but

a he
"I

te body
lanet

n

fnets.

some- -

a

11

the

was

his
"Lord illive. Janel. what's amis)"

he usked, but she only shook her head
uud called., en him te eat.

"Tell me what's bappeued," be Hid,
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By Sir Hall Caine
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Outspoken Moving Study Problem, Auther
Manxman," Deemster' Eternal City," Weman

his'irrcspensibilit;.

i,.L!'i(.',ll(,N,'u

Punishment

said

1

' ;,V,
c. ri

tinder pretest, Janet standing ever him,
and then came a tide of lamentation,

"(led comfort you, my hey II (led
"ticngthen and comfort you!"
Janet.

, In the wh'lrl of his stunned senses.
Meter caught at the first subject of
his thoughts.

"N It about he asked,
and Janet nodded and wiped her eyes,

"Is she dead?"
Janet threw up her hands, "Thank

the Lord, no, net that, anywnv."
"Is she 111?"
"N'et thnt either

,,.' ll,,n Wn' lnnltc a" thli fuss?
hat does It te me?"
"It matters mere te you than te

anybody else in the world, dear," said
Janet.

Victer took her "by the shoulders as
Mie steed by his "In the name
of snednw, Janet, what Is It?" he

It enme nt lasl, n broken story,
through many gusts of breath, all pre-,len- ts

down between them new nnd
their hearts naked before each ether.

Stanley, who. since she left
Newnhnm, hnd been working fas be
knew) ns a voluntary assistant at some
women a in Londen, had
Itift been offered and had accented the
poMtien of Its resident Lady Warden,
and signed en for seven years.

"Seven yenrs, you sny?"
"Seven jenr.-1- . dear."
The Governer hnd prayed and

saying he had only one dnugh-- .
ler, and asking if she meant that he
was te live the rest of hl life nlnnc.

. but Fenelln, who hnd written henrt- -
but net a word would she soy until he, breaking letters, had held te her pur-hn- d

taken his breakfast. .
pose. It was like taking the veil.

He gulped down some pf the feed, Use going into n nunnery ; the girl was
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moved quietly. Other noises are lessened, be-
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materials.
A floor of this modern linoleum is easily

and quickly cleaned, will give ou long wear
under hard usage, and requires only an oc-

casional waxing and polishing te keep it spick-and-spa- n.

Comfert is another advantage Arm- -'

strong's Linoleum is clastic and springy under
foer, pleasant te walk and stand on.

It has been found that the best way te put
down a fleer of Armstrong's Linoleum is te
cement it down firmly ever a layer of builders'
deadening felt. A linoleum fleer laid in this
way stays smooth and solid, and is waterproof.

Consult your architect building superin-
tendent, or any geed linoleum merchant about
Armstrong's Linoleum. We shall be glad te
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matter
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bed.
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Settlement

fUWfe r
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f

lest te them, they had Feen the last e
ner.

"I hnd It nil from Catherine Oreen,
said Janet .

Millie Kllllp, postman, had given
ner tne letter just when she wns stand

si

the

ing at thn perch, looking down the
Curragh lime for Victer, and seeing
mm coming nleuir wttli Ills iiiizii strn
nml the sunset behind him, swishing the
nentis oil the cushags with his cane.

"I couldn't find It In my heart te tell
jeu last night, and you looking sri
happy, se I rim 11 way te m. mom.
and it s n sorrowful wnmiin I 11 m te
tell you this morning."

She knew It would be bluer hard
te him ns Inn (I ns It. must lime been
te Jacob te serve seven years fur Hu- -
chel and then lee her, nnd that wni
the saddest story In the old Hoek, she
tiietignr. v.

"iiui we must eear 11 as wen as w
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Cans "Iena" Brand

Peas
Kellogg's

CORN FLAKES

PostTeasties
Rolls "Pacific"

Toilet Paper

Sardines (N35T)
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25c
15cRinse P.cu.BC 6c
9c Baker's Cocea 20c

12c Gorten's BrickCedfish Ik'b29c
25c Shredded Wheat

CRACKER SPECIALS
Vanilla Bars 21c Unity Jumbles Iced 19c

Harlequin Neapolitan Sugar Wafers pkg

"Red Circle'' COFFEE
Imported Direct from

Choicest Plantations
Slopes Mighty Andes

ATLANTIC & PACIFIC
The World's Laruest Grocery Heuse.
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